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HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
One dose = approx. 2 to 3 pills orally in gum of mouth or crush pills (no need to open mouth) or
body/skin as one dose. If formula is in liquid do not put this in mouth as it contains alcohol.
Refer to: Bottle label for suggested frequency repeat dosing.

3 to 5 drops on

Extra help:
To help strengthen blood vessels as well as assisting iron absorption (if anemic) use Vitamin C

You will need: One (1) Oral syringe (without the needle) (from chemist)
Vitamin C tablets (crush the Vit C tablets if you have this at home)
or
(if you need to buy vit c then best to buy the “crystal” powder as it dissolves well in fluids)
Example: BUY A packet of Sodium Ascorbate Vitamin C crystal (white powder)

THERAPY (A)
•
•

Serious/ life threatening

CAT / small dog / any small animal - mix 3 teaspoons of crystals or powdered vitamin C in 1 cup of warm
filtered water and give approx. 5mls – 10mls orally - every 15 minutes for up to 4 hours, ( approx 20 oral doses)
then reduce to every 3 - 4 hours on improvement. Then stop when back to normal self.
DOGS /horse /cow / sheep etc - mix 5 teaspoons of powder in 1 cup of warm water and give 20ml every 15
minutes up to 4 hours, reduce frequency on improvement to every couple of hours, then stop when back to
normal.

THERAPY (B)

Semi Serious

•

CAT / small dog / any small animal - mix 3 teaspoons of crystals or powdered vitamin C in 1 cup of
warm filtered honey water or goats milk or chicken broth.
*Using the oral syringe: draw up liquid mix and give approx. 5mls orally (side of mouth)- every 1 to 2 hours – 4
times a day. On improvement, can reduce frequencies per day. Then can stop when back to better health.

•

DOG / horse. Sheep/ cow - mix 5 teaspoons of powder in 1 cup of warm filtered honey water or goats milk or
chicken broth.

*Using Oral syringe draw up mixture and give approx. 20ml orally (side of mouth) every 1 hour for 4 hours hours. Then
repeat again following days. If no improvement (or loose stools seen) within 2 days,
Then up the amount given for each dose. i.e. 40ml every 2 hours 4 times daily for another 2 to 3 days. When
improvement seen (or loose stools) you can then slightly reduce the amount each time and then maintain.
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